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PERSONAL.

Mrs. W. J. Letts is visiting friends in
Centertown.

Gny Cope left for St Louis, yesterday
to spend Sunday there.

Lawyer Henry Lamm returned from
the west yesterday morning.

Mrs. Din McKenzie left this morning
to pay a visit to friends and relatives in
Savoy, Illinois.

U. S. Hall, president of the Missouri
Farmers' alliance, was registered at
Bicher's last night.

M. B, Coleman will accompany his
mother to Kansas City to-d- and wili be
abtent several days.

Lawyers E. J. SmUh and George
Xongan returned from Jefferson City yes
terday afternoon.

Dr. J. H. Cody after being absent from
the city for several days on professional
tour has retnrned home.

Mrs. C C Woods, wife of President
Woods, of Scarritt institute, Neosho, ar-
rived in the city yesterday.

Rev. Dr. W. Pope Yeaman, the orator
and statesman from Columbia, anived in
beda'.ii yesterday afternoon.

Aleck Edgar, the Limine street tin
ser, was not killed, ar reported, but is still
kicking and at bis old stand.

Mr. M. McNutt has just returned
from a visit and business trip to friends
and relatives in Gceenville, Ohio.

Mrs. Robert Lister leaves this evening
for a short visit to her daughter, Mrs. ii.
Uicholson, at Gainesville, Texas.

B. F. Bene, of Kansas City, is visit-
ing friends and relatives in the Queen
City. You are always welcome, B;u.

Mrs. E. H. Etheridge and her two lit-
tle tout; also her mother, are visiting
friends and relatives in Morgan county.

Master Jimmie O'Neill, of Jefferson
City, who has been visiting Senator Rich-
ardson's family several days, returned
home yesterday.

Dr. J. H. Cody and wife returned from
St. Joseph yesterday, his wife being well
enough to make the trip, and will reside in
Sedalia in the future.

Miss Ella Hay, who had been attend-
ing the Normal school at Warrensburg,
passed through Sedalia yesterday on her
way home to Longwood.

Judge J. B. Gsntt passed through Se-

dalia yesterday afternoon on his way horn;
to Clinton. Supreme court adjourned yes-
terday until June 23rd.

Bud McDonald, an employe of the M.
K. & T., has bought two lots at Twentieth
and Wagner streets and the indications are
that he is matrimonially inclined.

Miss Lou Philips), lately retnrned
irom China, and well known in Sedalia,
lectured at the M. E. church, south, in
Sweet Springs, yesterday afternoon.

J. E. Murphy, of Versnilles, is in the
city and reports that these are eight mines
now in operation near Versailles and pros-
pects are brightening for his adopted
town.

Lum Hall, of New Mexico, arrived in
Sedalia Friday night and left for Boon-vil- le

yesterday morning, acccompanying
Misses Amie and Eita Machette, of this
city.

Edward James, the well-know- n Bap-
tist Evangelist, passed through Sedalia
yesterday morning, en route to Moberly,
where he will begin a series of revival
meetings.

Bronte Demnth, a former Sedalian,
put now n resident of Albuquerque, N. M.,
arrived in the city last night and will
epend a few days with relatives and
friends.

Herman Schmidt, the well known dis-
penser of something good for the inner
man, is still at his old stand 105 East
main street, and when yon are needing
first class wines, whisEies, brandies or fresh
beer call on him.

Virgil Bnmgarner, well known in
Sedalia, but for the past two years a res-

ident of Omaha, has been promoted to be
chief electrician of the Omaha and Coun-
cil Blufls e'ectric railway line, which
operates sixty miles of road.

Mr. John 8. McGaw, one of the Al-
umni contestants, of Sedalia, remained in
the Grove Tuesday and Tuesday night of
commencement, air. McGaw has as many
or more friends in the Grove than any

of the college and we are always
glad to have him with as. Pilot Grove
Leader.

Phil W. Stahl, junior publisher of the
B:onvilIe Advertiser, waa in the citv a
short time on business yesterday morning.
Mr. Stahl is both an accomplished young
gentleman and an artistic printer, lo bis
talent and efforts is largely due the reputa-
tion of the Advertiser as being one of the
handsomest papers in Missouri.

John Combs, the talented Boonville
crayon and pastele artist,who has done con-
siderable portrait work for Sedalians, has
gone to Dwight, Illinois, to be cured of the
liquor habit. Mr. Combs is a gifted young
fellow but has at last found it necessary to
resort to something else besides moral sua-
sion to break the habit which has cursed
lim.

TO DISPEL COLDS,
Headaces and Fevers, to cleanse the sys-

tem effectually, yet gently, when costive or
bilious, or when the blood is impure or
sluggish, to permanently cure habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity without irritat-
ing or weakening them, use Syrup ot Figs.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.
Kecorder Pilkington issued a mar

riage license yesterday to Jacob
Jbveisiing ana miss margarema
Doetbe, both of Pettis county.

SCHOOL ENUMERATION.
"Ennmeratinn nf children nf school

Itge in Sedalia for the coming school
year.
Xfumber of boys 1668
Number of girls 1867

Total ...3535
"Number of boys (colored)., . 253
.Number of airla (colored)., .. 2G4

Total colored..... .... 552
Kumber of taxpayers (white).... ...2585

.dumber of taxpayers (colored). ... 243

Total, 2823

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

of Scarritt Collegiate Institute
were held last week Large

Attendance.

The commencement exercises of
Scarritt Cellegiate Institute, of Xeo-sh- o,

Mo., were held Isat week at that
place. The program was headed by
the annual concert, numbering 30
pieces which gave evidence of close
application of the year.

Saturday was devoted to the art
and military receptions which were
largely attended.

The commencement sermon was
preached by Rev. Dr. Scruggs, of
Springfield, Mo.

Monday morning wa3 given to the
contest iu oratory and Monday night
to the literary societies both being at
tended by large and appreciative aud
iences, luesday, the Gala day of the
commencement week, was attended
by fully 2 000 people. The different
masonic orders ot southwest Missouri
were present with some 200 militia,
Company L, Joplin 2ud Regiment,
N. G M., Company E, Pierce City,
2nd Regiment N. G. M. and the Scar-i- tt

cadets. Also the corner stone of
the new building to be erected was
laid.

Wednesday the last day of the com-

mencement was celebrated by the
graduation exercises and the award-
ing of medals.

The commencement address was
delivered by Hon. W. F. Tuttle, of
Dresden, Mo. Much success is due
to the labors of Dr. C. C. Woods,
who is in charge of the institution.

DIED
Mr. Minor Major, an old .mil prom-

inent gentleman who resided near
Blackwater, Cooper county, died yes-

terday morning of heart disease. He
was 56 years of ace and leaves a wife
and five children to mourn their loss.
He was a great church worker and
for many years had heen s number of
the Christian church at Blackwater.
He was also a well known Alliance
man and possessed remarkable intelli
gence regarding educational and liter-

ary matters. He was a brother of
Dr. T. T. Major of this city and the
latter gentleman accompanied by his
wtte left for Blackwater on the early
morning train. The remains will
probably not be interred until

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN MEET- -
ING.

A meeting of the Real Estate &
Loan agents of Sedalia, was held last
night at the office of Porter & Van
Riper & Landmann, Hartshorn &
Wilson, but nothing was done of any
moment, except the appointing of a
committee to report at a meeting
to be held Tues lay evening. It was
in reference to a recent ordinance af-
fecting their interests.

"JACTITATION."
The above was the title of the

lrcture delivered by Dr. John B.
Mathews, of St. Louis, at the First
Methodist church, last Friday night
for the benefit of the new Southern
Methodist church. About four hun-
dred people were present and the
able doctor's address was interesting
and enjoyable from first to last.

HOW TO CURE THE COU3H FOL
LOWING LA GRIPPE.

For a troublesome cough there is
nothing better than Chamber- -

lam s Lough Kemedy. it strengthens
the pulmonary organs, allays any ir-

ritation and effectually cures the
cough. It is especially valuable for
the cough which so otten follows an
attack of the grippe. For sale by Aug.
T. Fleisclimann, druggist.

GOING TO THE PEN.
Sheriff Erank Featherston, of New-

ton county through Sedalia Fri-
day night, en route to the penitenti-
ary with two white men who will
serve the State, five years, each for
grand larceny.

A MERCHANT'S OPINION.
Mr. John Caraghar, a merchant at

Caraghar, Fulton Co., Ohio, says that
rit. Patrick's Pills are the best selling
pills be handles. The reason is that
they produce a pleasant cathartic ef-

fect and are certain and thorough in
their action. Try them when you
want a reliable cathartic. For pile
by Aug. T. Fieischmann, druggist.

ARRIVED AT NOON.

Just as the bells in the steeples
were about to jingle out the noon
hoar yesterday, a ten pound boy
made bis anpearance at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Fisher, cor-

ner Ohio and Fourteenth streets. This
is their first born. The grandfather,
Judge Fisher, is rejoicing with the
rest of the family.

APPOINTED CURATOR.
Judge Hoy yesterday appointed M.

TT PVihprt rnratnr rmarrlian and mira.
tor ofGracie and Maude Isgrigg.

I A "POEM."
The editor of the Arizona Enter- -

prise, who attended a party, was smit
ten with tne charms ot a lair damsel
who wore a rose on her forehead, and
gushed as follows about it :

Ansve hirnofe
There is a roe,
Eeiow that rose
Tticie is a cosr;
Nce, rose.
Rose, nrse,
Swett noe,
Dear nose.

Below her chin
There if a pin,
Above that pin
There is a chin ;
Pio, chin,
Chin, p:n,
Sweet pin,
Dear chin.

E. A. Shelton, an El Paso poet,
goes for that chap as follows :

Above the stool
There is a fool,
Below the fool
There is a stool ;
Stool, fool,
Fuol, stool,
Blamed fool.

Below his seat
There are 2 feet,
Above these feet
There is a seat ;

Seat, feet,
Fee:, seat,
Soft seat,
Big feet.

The El Paso poet is right regard-
ing the Arizona editor.

Above that gas
There was an ass,
Below that ass
There ought to have been
Gas enough to pass
The ass lrom earth
Into apple siss;
Ass, gas,
Gx, ass,
Apple s:ss- -

THE TEACHEHS' CONTEST.

A very lage umnber of Votes sent
in Miss Burress still in

the Lead.
More vote? were sent in yesterday

than any previous day since the
teachers contest began. iVliss iiur
ress' friends, however, would not al
low her to be defeated and she sli'l
leads the race. The friends of Mi-- s

Gold and Miss Doble also worked
noblv in their interests and ihey
pressed forward not far behind Miss
Hurress. I he ngures are as follows
UissLida Burre 2430
Mta Hattie Gold 2JS4
Miss Man- - Doble 200
Miss Caddie Huihrt G41

Xlits Evilyn Jump 2S1
Miss reruns col --3?
Miss Ruth Learning 0

Miss Mittie Letts 210
Miss Mary Rrighasi Ku
Miss Lydia Kent - 1C2
Mrs. C D. Garrett 129
Miss Ida Bsrley - 12-- J

Miss F. Logan s9
Miss Bertie Schader .. - 70
Mrs. J. B. Wilcox 01
Miss Lutie Smith ii
Miss Floy Jackson 33
Mrs. Uentrv... o
Miss Hockadav 3i
Miss .McCluney 32
Mis3 Hallie Post - 20
Miss Susie Green 24
Miss Hattie Van Antwerp...- - 22
Miss Kelly 22
Mrs. Tucker 22
Miss Ridenour- - 20
Miss Cora H. Treadway...- - 10
Miss E. Nichol 10
Miss Anna Johnson - 15
Miss Clara Stryker 13
t;.. v, mit v

Mis Linnie Kaiser - 1

Miss Hopkins 9
MissJetsie 15. Wannamaker - S
Miss Russell
Mia Susie Taylor, col...- - 0
Miss Cousley - 0
Miss See Kernodle ... 5
Miss Viola Moore- - 4
Miss Williams. - 4
Miss Randall 3
Miss S'.osbere 3
ML Milroy S
Miss Reilly 3

OLT AT GEORGETOWN.
Georgetown heard from, and as

usual on the skirmish line of advance
American thought and idea?.

The library association held a call-

ed meeting at the residence of A.
Dow, president of the association, on
Saturday evening. The original pro--

granule decided, of holling a pic-ni- c

on July 4th, was diseased. The
majority of the members decided that
the pic-ni- c be held.

It was agreed to accept with thanks
the offer by Mr. W. R. Carpenter, of
bis walnut grove just north ot town as
the place.

The various committees being
appointed, it was agreed to invite
one or more speakers competent
to discuss such topics as
"What are the highest qualifications
for American cit'zenship," or the
h:ghest qua'ificatioDs of an American
business man." After which the
young people enjoyed the delights of
social intercourse snd tne pleasure of
an appetising surprise, then adjourned
to meet on call of executive com-
mittee.

If Not Already Familiar To Tot
All we ask is try a bottle of Magaire1

Cundarango when suffering from
Headache, Constipation, Fever,

Disordered Liver, Indigestion,
and Mber kindred affection.

EDITOR PLANT IN TROUBLE

A Boonville Editor and a Hand-
some Yonng Lady.

The Moberly Democrat contains
the following relative to B. W.
Plant's escapade :

Shortly after noon yesterday, but
in time tor dinner a gentlemanly ap-

pearing man accompanied by a neatly
dressed good looking lady entered the
Arlington and registered as Charles
W. Deane and wife from Denison,
Texas, and were asiigned to room 32.

In the afternoon they took a stroll
around the city inspecting the sights
but conducting themselves in a cir-

cumspect manner. At 1:44 p. m.
Marshal Lynch received the following
dispatch.

Boosville, Mo., Jane 4, f91.
ClTV Mar-ha- l,

Moberly, Mo.
Arrest B. W. Plant dressed in grey

clothr Mazcie Kloethe 10 vears old,
blick cih and dres and blick straw bat,
on M , K iT. tram.

W. W. Taliafarj,
City Marshal.

Our city officers at once went to
work on the matter but could fiud no
parties answering the above descrip-
tion, which proved to be entirely
wrong as to the clothing worn by tne
fusi'ives. The parties calling them
selves Cbas. W. Dean and wife were
walking the street and were seen sev-et- al

times by Marshall Lynch and
deputies but'eith:r had changed their
dress or never l;ft Boonville dressed
as described in the b, hence
the police made no arrest.

Last night the brother ot Maggie
Kloethe alias Mrs. Dean, ot Denison,
Texas, arrived, and in company with
the police started out on a bunt, and
soon found the following entry on the
Arungtou teguter: "Lhas. w. Dean
and wife, Deni-on- , Texas."

Going to the room, No. 32, the
parties were waked up, and were by
the brother at once recognized as his
sister and B. W. Plant, of the Boon
ville Star. The youug lady was taken
in charge by her brother and taken
back to her home on the morning
tram.

Mr. Plant is now in charge of an
officer waiting for the arrival of the
Cooper county sheriff.

The name of the young woman's
brother is D. A. Kloethe, and he was
accompanied bv a friend named J.
W. LI y. Mr. Kloethe recognized
the hand wring on the register of
te hotel and rushed frantically up to
the door of room No. 32 an I demaded
admittance. He was refused when he
bgan to raise a reguhr
rumpus. Drawing his pistol he tried
to break the d or and to kL'k it in,
making such a n.iS3 lhA he soon had
all the b Briers at the hotel up and
in the hills. Mr. tt hearing
the disturbance went to him and com
pelled him .to desist and acting under
Mr. lienuett s advice ne got tne city
officers and they ma ie the arrests for
him. He and bis friend Liloy took
the early Ka'.y for Bxmv'lle.

An interview just held with Mr.
Piant, who is in charge of Officer Os-bo- rn

disclosed the fact that his real
name is B. W. Plant, that he is a
married man and editor of the Boon-
ville Star. He says, 'Three days
ago, in Boonville I saw the girl
Kloethe and she told me she was go
ing to leave home that her brother
treated her so brutally she could not
maud it. I advised her not to do so
but she persisted in her determination.
The next day I saw her again and as
the result of a conversation with her
I went up to her house, but failed to
get ti see uer. it was so stormy and
rjining that I did not stay around
the lnuse very long but went back
home and went to bed and thought
no more about the matter. letter
day between eleven and twelve
o'clock, she came to my office, and I
again saw her. She told me she bad
passed the office several times that
morning, but if she did I did
not see ber. She again said that she
was going to leave that she waa go-

ing to Ohio. I again tried to dis-

suade ber from so doing, but my ef
forts were useless, she is a very
pretty lit'le girl. She said she could
no longer stand, the treatment at
home and would under no circum
Btances go back. She had no money.
I asked her how she would go without
meney. She answered that she would
walk if necessary, and then said "you
have plenty of railroad passes.'' I
walked to the depot with her when
she proposed that 1 furnish the passes
and co as tar as juooeriy wim ner. l
did so. Of course I registered under
an assumed name as any one wou'd
have done, and you know the rest."

Plant is rather a good looking
young man of about 32 years of age.
He seemed to be a little under the in-

fluence of liquor when intervied by
yoi" reporter and somewhat excited
but seemeii to feel his position keenly.

J. M. Ryner, deputy sheriff of
Cooper county, arrived from Boon-
ville on the train at 2 p. m. and Mr.
Plant was handed over to him at
once by the city marshal. The sher
iff bad with nun me warrant for
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FOBSFYnBLOOD

and IIl'lLD CP TIIE WHOLE SYSTEM TO PERFECT TIEALTH.
Tcwr;, Hoof land's PodophyNin Pills

S3.00.
Crayons Given away with

Crayon and Cabinet. $3,00, for a short time onl.
217 Ohio Street, Sedalia, Mo.

Plant's arrest in which he is charged
with taking the girl, Maggie Kloethe,
who is under eighteen years of age,
away from her father for the purpose
of prostitution. Ihe omcer states
that the girl and her family stand
fairly well in the ci:y of Boonville.
The sheriff also states that there is not
a great deal of excitement at Boon-
ville over the matter He took PI int
back this afternoon.

'From a gentleman who came over
from the "vine clad city" yesterday
it was learned that Plant was met at
the depot by a delegation of Boon
ville's colored citizens and that he was
at once placed in jail.

WELL MERITED PRAISE
In almost avery ne'ghborhcod there

are one or more persons whose lives
have been srved by Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
or who have been cured of chronic
diarrahcea by it. Such persons take
speeial pleasure in recommending the
remedy to others. The praise that
follows the introduction and use
makes it very popular. 25 and 50
cens bottles for sile by Aug. T.
Fieischmann, druggist.

AN INVITATION ACCEPTED.

Headquarters of Mexican Veterans )
Association of Central v.iss cbi.

KeJalia, Mo., June 6:h. 1S91. j
Cart R. P. Arthur, Kccrctaxy, committee ot tbe

Blue a; J Sray ezcosipmeat, ieJjlb, Mo.

Dear Sir :
Yuur invitation to the Mexican

Veterans association of Central Mis-

souri, to be your guest, at the blue
and tbe gray encampment at Sedalia,
Mo., on the 3rd and 4th of July, has
been received and I most cheerfully
accept same on behalf of our associa-
tion, with the hope that much good
may be accomplished, and thjt tbe
mingling together of those who wore
the blue and tbe gray may cement
tbe fraternal feeling which is common
to the truly brave.

As the time rolls on the numbers of
our association are diminishing, not
over a score may answer to roll call
on the 3rd and 4th of July, but the
hearts of these are as true to the stars
and stripes and as loyal to the consti-
tutional government as when they
followed the 11 tg from the Rio Grande
to B?una Vista, and from Vera Cruz
to the City of Mexico.

We feel a lively interest in the re-

sult of your meeting and wish you
every success.

H. M. 'Bledsoe, president.
Thomas P. Hoy, secretary.

A HUSBAND'SJMISTAKE,
Husbands too often permit wives, and

parenU their children, to suffer from head-
ache, dizziness, neuralgia, sleeplessness,
fit?, nervousness, when by the use of Dr.
Miles' Restorative nervine such serious re-sa- lts

could easily b? prevented. Druggists
everywnere siy u gives universal gausiac
tton. and has an imramse sale. Wood- -

worth & Co., of Fort Wayne, Intl.. Snow &
Co., of Syracuse, N. Y. : J. C. Wolf, Hills-
dale, Mich. ; and hundreds of others say
"it is the greatest seller they ever knew."
It contains no opiates-- Trial bottles and
tine book on riervous Diseases tree, at A
T. Fleischmaan's.

MISSOURI PATENTS.
Higdon & Higdon, solicitors of

patents, having ornces in Udd fel
lows building, bt. Louis, and Lie
Droit building, Washington, D. C,
report the following patents allowed
during tne past wees :

Shifter stop for typewriting ma-
chined George W. Baldridge, de-

ceased : M. B. Baldridge, St Louis,
Executrix.

Gate Hiram Harker. St Joseph.
Buckle Charles C. Blue, Pleasant

Hill.
Grain-separat- Larkin G. Cald

well, Hbelbina.
Shoit-btn- d machine Wilbur M.

Carnenter, St Louis.
Electric railway signal alarm

Newton 8. Chapman, assignor of one-ha- lf

to F. Eagerman, Kansss City.
Sash-loc- k Hubert R. Estes, as-

signor of one-thir-d to E. E. Roberts,
St. Louis.

Soring bed William E. Frank,
assignor to Porter Bros. & Co., St
Louis.

Grain drill cleaner Carroll H.
Johnson, Grain Valley.

Met lod of adjusting grinding rolls
R bt A. Munuv, Bonne. Terre.
Advertising vehicle Odd J. Rat-li- ff,

Ktnsrs City.

Tbe Gilfillan Flat? atone
Is the beet for walks.

Ira Hinsdale, Agent.

clear rnv. ro.nri.EXia!f,
BKICKTEX TUB EYES,

SWEETEN THE BREATH.
TO.NE THE STOMACTT.

REGULATE TTTR LIVER AMD RilU'Ff.ft.

$3.00.
Each D.zen Cabinet.

RESEMBLANCE BETWEEN HU5-BAN-D

AND WIFE.
It is by no means a new theory that

a man and woman who have been
married a great number of years grow
to resemble each other, not only in
manner and voice, but actually as to
features and expression. A recent
number of tbe Illustrite We!t baa
an article on thi subject, which states
that the photographic association of
Geneva has quite lately been investi-
gating the truth of this theory by
the aid of the camera. The photo-
graphs of seventy-eigh- t elderly or
very old married couples were taken,
and an equal number offamily groups.
The results proved quite satisfactory,
to holders of this theory, inasmuch as
in twenty-fou- r cases the resemblance

husband and wife was mueh
greater than that between brother and
sister, and in thirtv esses more it was
fully as great The failure of the
other twenty-fo- ur old couples to real-
ize the expectations of those interested
in the matter is supposably due to
'incompatibility of disposition," which
time was apparently unable to combat
in its effects.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Tills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis,
faction. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their popularity
purely on their merits. Mertz & Hale,
Druggists.

JUST IN.
A line of popular new shades in crepe
du chein collarettes. Also pig skin
or sack gloves for shopping ana driv-
ing. Very s'ylish. We also have
just received some new designs in belts,
fans, parasol, sunshades and face
veils. Do not fail to see our stock,
as our goods are all new and conse-
quently cannot fail to be right on the
styles.

Guenther's,
310 Ohio street.

FRANK KRUGER'S
TWO

Liquor Stores,
SEDALIA, MO.

Liquors, Wines, Mineral
Wcter, Cigars, Beer, Porter.

Retail 115 West Main St.
Wholesale-U- S Osage St.
Telephone 130

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE.
(First publication June 9ib, IS91.)

Whereas, on May 31st, 18SS, John Ganlt
and Ellen Gan't made, executed and de-

livered their deed of trust, for the purpose
of seenrinje the payment of one bond for
the snm of six hundred and fifty dollars,
($650 00) with interest .coupons attached,
named in said deed of trnst, wherein tbev
conveyed to the undersigned, David U.
Ettien, trustee, the following described
real estate, situated in the county of Pet-
tis and stale of Mifiouri, to-w- it ;'the north
fifty-fiv- e (o5) acres of the east half of the
northeast quarter of section twenty-fiv- e

(25), township forty-si- x (46) north, range
twenty-tw- o (22), west of the Fifth princi-
pal meridian; and whereas said deed of
trust was dnly recorded in book 50, at
page C03. of the records of tbe said PettM
county, Missouri; and whereas said bond
is now past due and unpaid: now, there-
fore, public notice is hereby given that T,

the undersigned, David H. Ettien, the
trustee named in said deed of trust, under
and by virtue of the authority vested in
ae by said deed of trust, at the request of
the legal holder and owner of said bond,
will proceed to sell the above described
real estate at public veadnd, to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the front door of lha
county court bouse of Pettis county, Mis
souri, ia tbe city of Sedalia, the county
seat of said county, on
MONDAY, THE 29TH DAY OF JUNE.

A. D., 1891.
between the hours of 9 o'clock is the forc-an- d

5 o'clock in the afternoon of said day,
for tbe purpose of raising the money to
pay tht amount of said bond, with interest
and the costs of executing this trust.

David H. Eiiix.
Trustee.


